With our great selection of accommodations, we have just the
perfect place for your stay at the Monroe County/Toledo North
KOA. Park your RV or pitch your own tent and rough it a bit while enjoying all

See you in 2015!
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Plan your perfect site!

As the new general manager of Monroe County/Toledo
North KOA, I can’t wait to meet you and welcome you to
our wonderful campground this season.

the amenities of our facility. Or choose from several cabin options that will suit
your unique needs:

Large lodges with kitchens and
baths sleep up to 8 adults. Great
for big families!

Camping Cabins

Car campers and bikers love our
1- and 2-room camping cabins.
Comfy, cozy and easy on the
budget, too.

Loft

Spacious lodging option sleeps
10 and offers a kitchen and
private bath.

RV Sites

Motorhomes, fifth wheels and
pop-ups are welcome across our
campground. Max length is 65
feet, with 50 and 30 amp available.
Ask about our pull-throughs.

Park Model Rentals

You can rent one of our on-site
RVs and enjoy the comforts of RV
camping. They sleep 6 and have a
kitchen and private bath.

Now is a great time to book the dates for your stay. Our new deluxe cabins were a big
hit last summer and will be in demand again this year. Two of the new cabins sleep up
to eight people—great for big families looking for a perfect camping headquarters.
Whether you are RVing, tent camping or seeking a deluxe
cabin experience, you’ll have a great stay with us. There’s
nothing that makes me happier than helping our campers
enjoy every day of their stay.
Thank you so much for choosing us to host your family and
make great memories.

Mike Bauman

General Manager
Monroe County/Toledo North KOA

Our gift to YOU!

Tent Sites

Our shaded sites, with picnic
tables and fire rings, are great for
relaxing. Some sites have access to
electricity and water.

We Love Group Events

Looking for the perfect place for a graduation party, church gathering,
corporate retreat or family reunion? We’d love to have you!
• Two 30’-by-50’ pavilions fit 250 people each
• Full access to campground amenities
• Multiple lodging accommodations
• Lots of room for group activities
Ask us about special weekday or shoulder-season rates.

Catch
up with life!

Large-Family
Deluxe Cabins

We have a terrific calendar of special weekends planned to make your stay with us a
memorable one. We also put a lot of planning into our weekday activities, so there’s
no shortage of cool things to do whenever you visit.

Our 1-bedroom tree house sleeps
4. The 2-bedroom sleeps up to 6.
Imagine that view!

Your place to

These cabins sleep 6 comfortably
and have kitchens and private
baths.

Tree Houses

Monroe Co./Toledo North KOA
US 23 Exit 9 at Summerfield Rd.
15600 Tunnicliffe Rd.
Petersburg, MI 49270
USA

Deluxe Cabins

I’ve spent the last year as general manager at Mount Rushmore KOA, a beautiful resort
nestled in the Black Hills of South Dakota. I’m excited to bring my KOA experience back
to my hometown. I was born and raised in the area, so it is good to be back home again.

Splash Into
Monroe Co./Toledo North KOA
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Kids Camp
FREE

Rustic Site
Escape

Spring Kickoff
BOGO

Kids stay FREE
at KOA Sunday
through Thursday
in 2015!

$20 per night
Sunday through
Thursday

Stay 1 night,
get next night
FREE

Rustic Tent Sites – no hookups – water
access nearby. Valid 4/14—6/30/15.
Offer good Sunday through Thursday.
Maximum 6 people per site; offer applies
to first 2 campers. Additional cost for 3
or more campers and pets. Taxes not
included. Offer not valid in conjunction
with other discounts or offers, including
Value Kard Rewards. Must present
coupon at check-in. Original coupons
only; photocopies not accepted. Offer
good only at the Monroe County/Toledo
North KOA. Book online at KOA.com or
call 800-562-7646 and reference
Hot Deal Code: CR

Valid 4/11—5/23/15. NEW
reservations only. Minimum 2-night
stay. Based on daily rate for checkins on all site types. Not valid with
discounted weekly registrations.
Offer not valid in conjunction or
combination with other discounts or
offers, including Value Kard Rewards.
Original coupons only; photocopies
not accepted. Offer good only at the
Monroe County/Toledo North KOA.
Book online at KOA.com or call
800-562-7646 and reference
Hot Deal Code: C2

Valid 4/13—10/31/15. Holiday
weekends excluded; other blackout
dates apply. Advance reservations
required. Offer not valid with other
discounts or offers, including
Value Kard Rewards. Must present
coupon at time of check-in. Original
coupons only; photocopies not
accepted. Offer good only at the
Monroe County/Toledo North
KOA. Book online at KOA.com
or call 800-562-7646
and reference
Hot Deal Code: C4

3 Easy Steps to Fun at Monroe Co./Toledo North KOA
Pick the Perfect Dates

Themed Weekends

We’ve got amazing activities planned for all
of our themed weekends, from our fishing
derby and sand castle competition to the
special days when we recognize firefighters
and scouts. We have a dedicated, six-person
activity staff that works long, hard hours to
make sure our events go off perfectly. They’re
an energetic bunch committed to making your
stay a fun one!
Visit our website for more information
and to book your stay!

Want details for each weekend?

Visit MonroeKOA.com

Plan Your Activities

June
19 - 20

April
10 - 11

Opening Weekend

May
8 - 9 	KOA Care Camps Big Weekend/
Mother’s Day Celebration
15 - 16 Fishing Derby Weekend
22 - 25 Memorial Day Weekend
29 - 30 	Boy & Girl Scout Jamboree
Weekend

July
3-4
10 - 11

Firefighter Weekend

4 - 7 Labor Day Weekend
11 - 12 	10th Annual KOA Care Camps Golf
Tournament
18 - 19 Halloween Weekend
25 - 26 Halloween Weekend

Dance Time

Halloween Weekend
Halloween Weekend
Halloween Weekend
Halloween Weekend
Halloween Weekend

Pick a weekend—any weekend—
and get ready to have some fun.

One of our favorites is Firefighter Weekend
Aug. 21 - 22, when we welcome our local
emergency responders to the campground. Kids
(and lots of adults) will be excited to check out the
emergency rescue vehicles. Firefighters will be
in action in the smoke house and will help young
campers shoot water cannons off the fire trucks.
Our Care Camps Big Weekend is May 8 - 9,
which is Mother’s Day Weekend, too. Enjoy lots
of activities with mom and help raise funds for
KOA Care Camps for kids with cancer. Hit the
beach July 10 - 11 for the Family Sand Castle
Competition, where masterpieces are created
before your eyes.
Find a weekend that fits your calendar and
sense of adventure, then book your stay!

Piles o’ Pancakes

Lights, music, action! Our glow dance parties
feature family-friendly music, fog machines,
strobe lights and lasers. Whether you are line
dancing or break dancing, you and the kids
will be movin’ to the beat!

October

What’s in a Weekend?

Delicious pizza. Tender chicken
strips. Refreshing ice cream. Hungry
yet? Our Snack Shack has all kinds
of tasty food and drink to keep you
energized for your next activity.
Enjoy corn dogs, chili dogs, French
fries, mozzarella sticks, onion rings,
nachos, soft pretzels, slush puppies
and hot fudge sundaes.

Our two lakes will make your Michigan stay
a wet ‘n’ wild adventure. Cool off in our
swimming lake alongside our sandy beach.
Then try your luck catching the big one in our
fully stocked fishing lake. Need more action?
Roar down our 220-foot, double-loop water
slide to get some watery thrills.

September

2-3
9 - 10
16 - 17
23 - 24
30 - 31

A Scrumptious Stop

Splish Splash

Fourth of July Weekend
Family Sand Castle Competition

August
21 - 22

Try Our Tasty Treats

Father’s Day Weekend

Time to Blast Off!

Campers can design and build their own
rockets. Then they count down to liftoff and
see their spaceship soar 150 feet into the air
from our air-powered launchpad.

The Fun Just Keeps Comin’…
• Pile o’ Sand
• Giant Chess Set
• Outdoor Movies
• Miniature Golf Course
• Game Room
• Playground
• Horseshoes
• Volleyball Courts
• Basketball Courts

• Outdoor Pool Table
• Outdoor Ping Pong Table
• Waterslide
• Inflatable Obstacle Course
• Swimming Lake
• Fully Stocked Fishing Lake
• Free Wi-Fi
• Foam Machine

Other activities at an additional cost:
• Tie-dye T-shirts
• Stuffin’ Bear Central
• Glow Dance Parties
• Planned Activities
• Air-Powered Rockets
• Bicycle Rentals
• Boat Rentals
A $6 per day, per site, resort fee is automatically charged during the camping
season from Memorial Day through Halloween weekends. Campers will be
issued wristbands for each person on their site to identify our campers to staff.

Call (800) 562-7646 for details and reservations

Free all-you-can-eat pancakes are
served every morning from Memorial
Day through Labor Day, and on
weekends during the off-season.
A breakfast bonanza!

S’mores and More

At special times throughout the year, we serve some special sweets.
We’ll warm up with s’mores or cool down during a festive ice cream social.

